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INTRODUCTION

The study of the micro-fauna o.fMontana
almost entirely negleot-ed.
state
its

Because

has not fe·It the necessity

format ions has be~n

the petroleum

industry of this

for using micrQ-paleontology

in

eo·rr,elatlons, the sc rence has been but little used.

sub-surface

'The Montana .Power Company has had an exam.ination made of some Gf
its wallcuttlngs

by a cOtllP-etent.
micro-paleontologist

some foraminifera

in Mesozoic

sediments.

t,1ons have been made to determine

the micro-fauna

who found

However, no lnvestiga-

the presence

and. character

of the Paleozoio forma.tions of Montana.

to prove whether or not mi·cro-fossil.s are present
tions, the present
a suitable technique

study was undertaken.

of

In order

in those forma-

Also it was hoped tha.t

might be develol)ed which would. aid in future

investigations.
The micro-fauna

of any period .of the Pale()zoic era offer a

problem much too great to be

work

by

an undergraduate

finished

in one year of researoh

student, and because

so little has been

done in miero-pale.ontology

in Monta.na, the author was faced with

the difficulty

which period

of deciding

result .of this di.fflculty a complete
Paleozoic

collect ion of rocks from the

section was studied in order to give an idea of the hor-

izons at whlch micro-fossil.s might be expected.
ished to become
miaro-paleontology.
attained

As a

should be chosen.

familiar with the teChnique
Unfortunately,

liso the author

of the scienoe of

the first objective

ras not

in the study of the first suite of rook specimens.
-1-

Two field trips

were made by Mr. H. i. Scott

to obtain materia.l .. \ The ~lrsts'pee1mens
series

and the' author

were obtained from a

of Pale'ozoic rocks near Logan, Montana at intervals

the Cambrian formations
The second series

to the base of the Quadrant formation.

of speelmens was oolleeted

of the Madison limestone

from

from ~he upper part

.,

and. the, w.hole ,of the Q.uadrant fo:rmation

in Jef:terson Canyon ne,ar J'a,fferson Island.
The author wishes to acknowledge

the assistance

given by Dr. Eugene S. Perry, head of the Department
of the Montana School
paper..

tion

Especially,

\vhlehms

ot Mines.

in preparing

he acknowledges

the

or

Geology

and n-it ins this

aid and splendid coopera-

aooorded him by Mr. H. W. Seo,tt,

geology at the Montana Seh()ol of t lnes,

I'Ih1ohwas

instructor

in

und,er whose direot ion this

study was eonCluot.ed.

BIBLIOGRAPRY
Many books and pap&rs are

miera-fossils

available

of the Cretaceous and Tertiary

are not of special
The arks listed

formations,

but they

value to the student working in the Paleozoic.
below are the only ones which the writer

to. use in the prep,arat ion of this
1.

which deal Vii th the

~as able

papa,r.•

eller. J. Jarvin
"Siliceous Sponge Spioules of Pennsylvanian Age from
Illinois
and Indianan, Journal of Paleontology, Vol.4,
NO.3,

2.

1930.

Cushman, Jos.eph A.
"Foraminifera,
heir Classiflcat'lon
and Economic Use. tt
Special publication
No.4 of the Cu.shmanLaboratory
for Foraminiferal Research.
1933.
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fl1c-holson and Lydekker

3.

"Manual o.f Paleontology:".
4.

Vol .. ,1, 188<;1.

Flwnmer .. Helen Je,anne

"Calcareous Foraminifera in the Brownwood
Bridgeport. Texas". Un1v.of
Texas Bull.

Shale near
3019, 1930.

Ulrich, E. O.

5.

"'Sponges of the Devonian and CarbanifarQu.s syste,ms."
rillnoiB' GeolQg1eal Survey Vol. a. Part 2, seet Ion 4,
pp. 243-'251.. 1890.
LABORATORY T1!lCHl'lIQtm

to be used for seouring micro-fossils

Method~

differ aecording

to the kindot

rock with whioh one is working,

and also as to the eo,mpos,ltlon of the fossils.,
anical methods may be used or a oombination

soluble 1n the aCid.
important.

acid.

per cent ot hydrochlorio

of

In order for

the fossils must, of course, be in-

Conoentration

Experiments

or meoh-,

is the treatment

dilute hydrochloric

this method to be suocessful

Chemioal

of the two.

Most important of the chemioal methods
oalc.a.reo-usrocks with

from the rocKs

s}lowed that

of the acidsolutlon

is quite

a concent eat.ton of about

acid is partieularly

suitable,

two

beoause

the reaotlon with the limestone was slow enough to allow the fossils a good chance to remain unbraken

and yet

vf)nt undue delay in securing the residue.
a volume

of about one cubic inch was placed

solution.

Acrid was added each day in

concentration

and keep the reaction

fast enough t,o pre-

,A sample

of rock haVing

in 250 c. c. of the

order to maintain

the low

in progress.

If the rock is a shale, it can somet1m.es be broken up by
boiling

in a stroD$ solutio,n of sodium or potassium

The "lye" tends to dissolve
thus liberate

the bindlnO' material

the fossils.
-3-

hydroxide.

of the shale and

from. rocJ.{sother t.han

In g'eneral. fossils C,aJ'Ulo.t be obtained
shales or limes-tones by ch.emical m-ethods.
fossils,

rie-ith.er can cal.,careous

the so,lubillty G,t' .which 1s the same as that of the 11me-

stone. be r.emo:ved.:from 11me8~one
t~eattnent

mast be u.sed in those case e,

been attained

prooeedure.

eehan1cal

Considerable

success has

by this

by wocrkers ott Cre.tac.eoua and Tertiary

sediments by

orushing the roc.k and washing" e1the,I"with wat,er or with a weak
solution

o~ by"dr()ohlol"iO'actd.
,.

rock" and al though'soos
-,!

them will

of them

remain unbroken

lilo suecEIlss was had
by the

~e

author

~~_ tosslls

break free from the

I

a;~-'

,sure to be oro en. enough of

so that the loss

1s nat' important •.

i'th eru.,shtng in the experiments

perfo~me'd

beoause any fossil:a whio.h may have been present

so broken that their

presence ~Guld. not be diaeerne'd.

ever. it 1s entir,ely possible that no fossUa

be-

RO'iVin t~he

were, present

samples tested. by this method.
t.fhin-seeti.ons

may be made of the rook containing

but they are not very satisfactory

micro-foB,ails,

for study because onlY or06S-

section'S 61" the :tossil ca.n be observed. and they are not adequate.
The time required

for ma.king a large number of thin-sections

also a seriou.s dlsadv.antage

In' the present

of this

method.

Inv~s.tlgations the hydrochloric

was the only one which gave any results,

therefore.

methods had been tested and f'ound inapplicable
studied,

the no1d treatment

acid method
after

Washing

allot

being

was used exolusively.

can, best· be aceompllshed

in a. shallow dIsh,Buch

the other

to speeimens

Atter the rock had been decomposed, the residue,
washed.

1s

as an evaporating

the finest mud has been decanted.

on paper and dried over a radiator.
-4-

by placing
dish,

'las eare:tu.lly
the reBidue

and Ylashing until

The residue

~as then placed

In o_rder to faol1itate
sediment~

a gla~.s plat.a.

so spaced

that

ot

the 1111erosoopi() examination

etched and lines

i,.laS

were drawn upon' it.

two- linea Vlotild appear in the field

,not' !ri()re .,than

:

at one. time.

the microsedpe

t·h.is plate.
plate

itoGuld

across

the

tween two of the

the res1due

any of

o'Ver

Often
large

was aVOided.

it is n-eeessary

also

the residue

tend$

and.

to aezeen

\1aS

keeping

the

field

tailing

the' sedimen't

beto lo()k

ot

in order

to keep

small fossils.

up aome 'Of the cakes

to break

pla.oed on

undue delay wasobvla..ted,.·

the presence

A eompletese't

dries.

\

1'hus~ t.he po,aslbl11tyof

part,101es from obsauring

Screening'

-t-r
.~.
"..

examined by movin~ the

of the' ·m·lcroscope.

line·s.

- .:'

Ih~nthe 'matertal

be ~H1S11yand. rapidly

stage

of the

1hieh ~orm when

of screens from 20-mesh

to 100-

mesh may be used, and all residu.es should besoreened.
Fossils, wer-e removed tram the residue

common \Yater-ooloring

purpose
tip

after

ot the

about

brush

from the residua

bruSh

was found

vli~h a ~mall brush..

to be quit.e sui table

for

two-t,hl2"ds of the ha.lr 1ad been removed.

Taa mo1stened.,
and transferred

and thus

A
this

The

the fossils were pioked

to a e rd

there

they

\overe mount ed ,

'i!oo

Carda on lihich
small

reatallb"'Ular

the

pieces

fossils

of eardboard

piec-e was punched and pasted
ground

1s deSirable

for

were mount-ed

to

an

e-re ppepared

one by three

unpunehed card.

inches.

are

the

fossil

being

advantageous

fossl1s, rnez-eaa a. .,hit,a

light-oolQre

l;le-eause they

can be fIrmly

rub eO. off

One

A bl ck back-

ba.ckground is more sui able for dark-colored forr s.
kind

from

can be- ftl·ed

cemented. in place

1s eliminated.

-5-

Cards of this

eas1ly

and the

and because

chance

of its

Gumtragacanth
This gum serves
less,

Vias use.d to cement the fo salls.

very wellae,

sets rapidly.

contrast

a mounting medium,

the tO'ssil

is eolor-

flrmly in pla.ce,. in

and holds the fossil

in photogra.phy.

tragacanth

As the

the fossil

is wa.ter-solubl

may be rem()VEHltrom the ~a.rd by mOistening

The preceding dlseus'slon

inclu.des the details

OUSme:tho.ds used by the writer

consolidated

firmly

in securing

Pal.,eozo.ic rocks

but it is entirely

.pos~1ble

be able to use them.
many calcareous'

limestones

that

ont.ana,

from

Some af

on the samples tested,

Furthe.rmore"

the

may

a.uthor is eonvinced

that

roic?O'-fos·slls are pl"$sent in the Pale'Qzo'lc

af'Monta,na which might be removed

the

of the vari·-

subsequent Investic;ators

Table. 1 shows the oharaete;rof
from

the gum;

mlcro ..fossils

ot

the methods viera fotUld tG be inapplicable

tawed

for it

to glu.e ()r siml1a~ ,S-U.b,stanees whiah discolor

and interfere

the

to the card,s.

by mechanical means.

the insoluble

residue

ob-

study of the Jefferson Ca.:oyon section.

DESORIPTION OF SPECIES
A number

ere secured

from

the Quadrant formation of the J.e:fferson CanyGn seotion.

The

spioules

ocour

of siliceous

sponge spicules

in a cherty limestone

formation and are especia.lly
are sufficiently
discernible

abundant in cherty nodules.

numerous and recognizable

in the :field, and this· limestone

as a marker if subsequent investigation
spicules

in the upper part ot the

to be persistent

laterally.

-6-

They

aa to be readily
can easily be used

should

Sh01t/

the sponge

TABLE 1

Jefferson C~Qn
Spe,,_

.•

No.

.,

Lo-oatl.Qll o'E-Specimen

fi
t

..

t

'Hear top ()~
"MadIson lim'a"!"

1

,

t

,tstone.

,
,'10 'feet
Uo.
,

t

,

I

"

1

,50 feet above'

,

5

"•90
...

,

6

'1

No. 1

Little residue
Hard. gray. massivt of slightly
limes.t one. CGral,s'f rounded quartz
grains and very
," :tlne mud,
f

littl·e
, S.1mllar to No ..1. Very
re..si,due.
Fine
, Branching corals. mud and sand
, grains.
•
, Very :tlne.r:

t

gray
,, .H.a.rd~
limestone.

t

massivet , grained,
t

,

.. Har!.

•
r

If

gray litnestone eo,ntalning
large amount of
chert.

, Gray. massive
stone.
•

t

teet above

No. 1

'120 teet. above

,
"
,

No .. 1

,Near top of
,
Madison.
t

t

, Dark.. gray.,
" ~limestone'"
,

.
,

,
f

,Base of
,Quadrant ,.

,
,

f

No

Chert and clay.

t

No lossila-.

i

sand grains.

mo.ssiv$ Ve-ry finepure
t grained,
white dolomite· •

, Light gray I1me., ,stone ..

•
f

, Red, limy shale
'~eonta1ning lime, stone pebbles •

•t

"

sanAy

residue.
fossils.

,
, Buff to yellow
lime,. dolomite • Few
, well-rounded

f

8

Res1d.ue

t

,

t
T'

o·t

Character

f

.,
4

,
,

t

t

",

oi:

,t

430 f-eet abo,ve
~().

Des.crlption
Specimen

«

above
1

l'

3

Sect,ion

,

, Fine-grained
t black.
sandy
* mud.. Little
1 residue.
Poorly rounded
'quartz grains
'cemented
ith
, red shale.
, erfect quartz
, crysta.l.s. Rose
, quart.z.

~'TABLE 1

(Cont.lnued)

Spec·.
Iio-.

,
I,
t

Canyon Section

Jefferson

Location of
Specimen

.

"

Deserlpt ion o.f
Specimen

,
•

Character

,

of

Resid.ue.

t

-~------------------------------------~----------~-------------,
;,
, White dolomite.
9

(a)

f

t ,

,

, 30 feet 'above

' Hard" g:r:.ay. lime' stone.

, Piee~ of

"

I

NG. 8

,
I

9

•f;:
t

(b)

•

t

40

teet above ,

No.,..8

, silioeous
brachiopods.

,

Gl'83• massive

t

limei

, stone. Some chert.

White
1)

t

"

dolomite,

i tb. few cherty

ooncretions

•
.,

•

.10

(a}
10

, 90 f~u~tabo.va 1 Massiv~ bu.ft'
t
No". 8
.' stone,.

,
,
f

(b)

limestone

100,:.ee'{,: "above,'MasSive
.p ,

'"

'

<No.; e: .,

;

lime-

containing small

, b~aebio.po-Cts..

.

t

t
•

':,

Buff' to: ye1low,

tine ...gra.ined'~·i .;

doloml t.e •

.,

.

, Fragments of,::"
.' brachiopod, a ahd'

, cherty','·:
t

cone:retions~:"

----l-l-----'~:~N~e-a-r--,t~o-p---G~f~~:~H~a-r~a~:,-.·g-r-ay-·-,-l~·"~lm~'-e-.--~:-'~F~
t

Q;uadrant..

t-

a·tone.

, grains.

,
thin-bedd,ed •
, From faul.,tZon& Gray"
limestone.
Contain&
,
• trilobltes.
,I':
,
..
,Buff
limestone.
top of
, Near
Uasalve.
Quadrant.
t

12
..,:
",

12
(a.)

.

.

I

t
t

1

t

,
t

,

13

Cambria.n•

1i!

.11

G~ay.

tftln-bedded

rom , limestone.

! fa.ult zone..

~ tri~obit$s.

-8-

Fine sandy ID'ud.

t

Fine-grained
sandy residue.-'
ilUmerous sponge

t

spicules.

,

Conta1nfi Fine,. sandy ;:

, black mud •

Literature
published

on. spong.e spicules

Is scant

works are not available.

and some: of the

The fallowing

tion is based upon that of J. Marvin Ua:ller.
do'ss not

classlfiea-

Altho t.he writer

to be adequate,

bel1:~ve' th1.s olasstflcatlon

i'ew

it

1s

it 1s the only on-e available.

f~llowed because

Fhylum

PORIFERA

Class Silloispongia
Order TETJ{A.CTINELLIDA
-Genua {}~ lUTES Carter
Weller's

description:

of a group Qt fossil

the reception

the Carboniferous

long shatt

"The genus Oeodites was proposed

period, \Ji:i(J~

wi th three

sponges,

);>088038-

:first

appearing

for
in

spi.aules composed of a

small summit"'rays.

Sueh spicules

closely

rese:mble certain skeletal el~ments of a group of modern sponges
of Which Geadia is a representatIve.
tingu.ished by feat~e8

The modern genera a.re d1s-

which can not be recognlzed

in the detaohed

fossil sp1Qules.~
GEODITES CARBOliARIUS (Ulrioh)
Plate 1. fig,. 1. 2.
The shaft

ray: is s.t.:ra1ght and oylindrical

small head-rays
with

the

author's

shaft.

branch upward making' an angle of about 135 de~rees
Altho no unbr-oken specimen'S are present

colleotion,

acutely terminated,
ray d,iminishes
complete,

its

from which three

the summit~rays
and equi-spaced

sloV'/ly in siz.e but
entire

8.S

are almost equal in length
around

the shaft.

none of the

length and termination

-9-

in the

The shaft-

specimens

is

can not be stated.

ap.,

GEODItES~.

l?late 1,. fig,.,.
Several

e

ing tlU"ee small. head-ray$

which a.r~ direoted

backward making an

ang1e of about 45 to, 50 degrees

with ·the shaft.

sha:ft is thickened"

rapidly

diminishing

fewmm., bo,m the h.ead·-rays.
as' yet been des¢rlbed"

Phe top 61' the

in size

within

tha

No t'Ossi1 speoles of this

but t·he spicule- bears

son and Lydeltker.*

Therefore.

a ~ma~ka.bly close

present

in the aut.hors colleotion

.. the

CEODITES? BIFP1WATUS J.,

tVlO

by

Nichol ...

placed in ~he

l.t is tentatively

genus Geod1t.es, but because only

first,

fOl·m has

resembla.nce to a form of the modern genus Geodis. figured

fossil

bear-

epicule"s were found OGllSis.tlng of a. shaft-ray

or three

species

apee imena a.re
n-at be named•.

ill

•. Weller

Plate 1, fig.. 'l
Only one spicule

of thiS

The form eonsists

br-oken..

species

of three

:fUl'cate and ea.ch blturcatlonterminat-es

imen had a shaft.rB3

tas .found. and it lias badly
d1v.orglng

head-rays

1h1ch bi'-

ab:rup~ly, That the spec-

1.s not definite, and 1.:f a shaft

as origin-

a.lly present. it has been broken off at its Junction with the
head-raYf:?.. leaving no, soar.
ly with
is

*

Howeve.rtt the sp icule

a specimen of this .speoies illustrated

classified

agrees

so close-

by Weller that

aQeo~~lngly,.

Nlchol§on and Lydeklcer, nManual of PaleontoloBY," Vol. 1,
p.

154,

fi3.

49(d).

(1889)

-10-

it

Order. HEXACTINELLTDA
Genus

ellert's

llliAKIST15LL,A J. M•. WELLER

de,scription:

"This genus 1s proposed

tion of lsolatedhex:aetinellld
are characterized
siz~d

spines.

,sharply.

fOcI' the

spicules of symmetrioal

recep-

form whieh

by th& :presenoe of small, -equally spaced. and

One or mor-e Q:f the

six prima.ry . ra;ya may bifurcate

U

RHAKISTEJ~L.A ALBA J'.

eller

Flat,e 1. ,fig. 4...6

The spicules
six-rayed

to', this species

:forms. The' rays are equi-,spaced

and taper' gradually
e-d with minute
The species

its

referred

to' the ends.,

and O'f equal

The surface

spine's whioh extend a.t right

1s easily

spinosity,

are remarkably

recognl,zable

length,

of each ray is coverangle$ to' the ray.

because of its

and it.s regularlty.

regu.l.a.r.

six-rayed

Weller states that

form,

the rays

•

may bifuroate,

but no such forms were observed in the Quadrant

specimens.
Phylum .PROTOZOA
C~asa SARCODII1A
Qt"der POR Il:iIF ""R.i.
Family

GLOBIGERINID"AE

Genus GLOBIGERINA
Cusbman's
in the young
trOChoid

descriptlon:"Test

'Gspecia.lly of the microspherie

form llke

later chambers

troahold

D1scorbl,s. usually

globular;

cambers.

form in a flattened

smooth and the \78.l1 thin,

iall oalcareous

-11-

throughout;

t~ 10k and cancellated.

in well-preserved,
long slender

e~pec:lal.~y pelagic

spines comint..> f:r·omthe

specimens, clotl}.eQ.

angles of .the cancellated

surface areas .. the base of sucn' areas

11th the pores of the walls;

aperture. large ... opening into the umbilicus.
GLOBIGERmA?'

Plate

teat

tf

sp.

1. fig.. 10. 11.

The form here ol.ass1fledas
of a hollo'1

ma.d<;lup Qf tine

~ species
grams

of Globlgerina

ofsl11ea..

speclmens consist of one spher:tea-lchamber..
1s found consisting
larger

t!!ost of' the

but ocoasionally

The:se foraminifera

ar-e referred
,

even though. Cushman states

that

genus have not been found below the Cretaceous.
horizon Is the Gallatin
of llantana,

oonsists

one,

of two chambers.. one of which is oonsid.era.blw-

than the other.

genus Globigerina

i th

to the:

members of that
The geological

formation af the South .Boulder Creek area

?thich is Middle Cambrian in age.

Family RYPE1U,J.1:MINIDAE
Genua

Plummer's d:escriptlon;

of a globular
septate,

very el.ongate,. compo.sed
non-

second cha.mber; sll~ll VIall of minute" 'crystalline,

ly finished;
f't

ytT~:stfree.

or 3ubglobular pr1)loculum and an elongate,

careous granules

tube.

EARLA.Nl)IA Plummer

bound,-by

, aperture

a calcareous

a br.oad.

ciDc.ula

-

-12-

cement, imperforate,

oalsmooth-

~pen.ing at the end of tte

· EARLJJ::tDIA?

1, fig. 8-9.

Plate

The: test

is 'Very e'longate

are present

tions

as a eircular

The· sbcll

Plummer describes
and illustrates

closer

constric-

Vlhlch may have marked the divisions

Th:eapertureappears

G'pe~ing,.,

Slight

at the end of the tube
composed of amor-

ls, apparent.ly

and 1,6 very smooth and thin.

phoua sllica

oolleetion

and tapering.

on the shell

into the chamhers.

sp,.

the

EarlSAdla

;from the Pennsylvanian

'Fhe :f'o'rms in the present

type, speoimens,.

do not agre·e exac.tly with Earlandta"

to that genua than t.oany

they are olaasifioed

Geological

o f ~exa8.

but they ar-e

other' mown to the \7rlter"

so

aeoordingly.,

horizon:

Madison formation

.(AUs,slsslppIan)

near

Logan,. ·Montana.
n~CR..qTAESEDI8

Plate I" fig., 12-21.
Several ~onge
fied.

Probably

spicules

new species

several

does not wish to describe
hand does not warrant
sents

a rather

stout,

this,

such proceedure.
blunt,

14-15 are thIn..

The spicule
thickened

three-rayed

-13-

at'

Figure 12, .Pl. 1 repreThe dimensions

the rays, be,ing much thioker

collection.

slender,

the material

three ....
ra.yedf form.

mona.xon. one end of which 1s greatly
ures

are present .. but the writer

any new forms because

of the rays are about .equal,
othertorm~of

were found which cannot be classi-

G!

igure

than
13 is a

and ~ounded.

Fig-

forms characterized

by

tiny

spines

at right angles

extending

to the rays..

r-epresent

a peculiar

type of spioule

shaft-ra.y

surmounted

bl four -long and tapering

he,ad.rays

are directed

degr-e'es wi h the

ot

3, but it

figure

01" a broad

he'ad-rays.

The

Th:e torm :res-ambles somewhat. the GEu)dlt-es
a.nd the rays 'are longer

has .four head-ra,ys

prop~rtio-n to t.he shaft.
material

which lscQmposed

16...18

make an angle of a.bout sLxt,.

baokwardand

shaft.

Figures

F:tgur-e 19 shows a. network

fOrmed part

whleh probably

of the

skeleton

in

of silieeQu.s
of ,the sponge.

Figures 20..21 are mQZlaX-ons()£unknown a:ffinl t les.,
CONCLUSIO!iS,

The results,

obtained

has proved that siliceous

the Montana format ion.s.
spicules

by the writer

.are not startling,

mIcro-fossils

are present

but he

in some of

More \I'lork should be done on the sponge

from the Je£.ferson Canyon sect1on .. but" unfortunately,
d1scovered them t,oo late

the writer

:tor more samples.

to make another

If more speoimens af the spicules

one should be Justified.

trip

field

were obtained,

in desOl:ibillg new genera and species,

and

evIdence might be secured whieh would put the classification
sponge spicules

on e. more rational basis ..

One of the most surprising
.foraminifer-a

in the Cambrian.

dIscoveries
Only

kind have ever been found in rocks
inelined
these

to dou.bt the validity

earlf

investigations

presence

of

~orms.

So

las the finding

few foraminifera

of that

of some of the identifications

on the mlc.ro-fauna

the Cambrian formations

of any

age, and Cushman is

The ,riter is of the opinion

of additional

of

specimens
of other

of

ontana will

that

subsequent

reveal

the

of the type here described
Montana localities.
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of

in

Concerning laboratory

rocks. additional

from the

was fou.nd by the writ,ar,
limestone.

for

methods t'or seeur1ng mlero-fo,ssils
e%per'1m.ents are needed.

getting

calcareous

able techniqu.e is'developed
l>Uero'"'!!osa!l$

f&ssils,

fo);'

have been found

format ton'S..

Espeoiallyis

in but a. fa

'1

kinde

of

()f thB,1r own state.

-'

...

-1:)-

and in

of that

contrlbutlon:s, to the literature

the' ,miero·fauna.

in

orrtana

age.

Re-

rema1n to ba studied ..

and the'writer belIeves that Montana School

ot

loca11ties

the' kno'~ledge Qf fOl"aminl ...

no,thlng haa been don~ on micro-:fosails

makedefinite

fossils

their date-etlon.

a~a.r!3h problems of many different

a st.udy

:f,fom

entana when a. suit-

of

fara and s onge spicules o,f .Paleo'zQic age scant.
almost

method

It is more than proba.ble tb.at '~oIne oalcareous

wlJ.l b-e found in the Paleozo10, formations

.Pale'ozoie,

No

~inesstudents

ot paleontology

can
by

ExplanAtIon
Fig..

of Plate

1

aarbo:narlus Xl'
3 Geo.dites a.ep.
X17

1. 2 Geodltes

4-6 Rha.klste11a a.lba ll7
7 I}eodltes bl~¢u.tu.s
Xl'!
8, 9.Earland1a.? sp. X17
lO~ 11 G1Qblge.rlna? sp. Xl?
l-2...ta Sp!eUiee. of unknown af'finit1es
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